
 
Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time  

 
June 21,  2020  

St. Louis King of France Parish 
3310 S. Sherman • Englewood, CO 80113 

 
Very Rev. Giovanni Capucci, J.C.D, J.V. Pastor 

Reverend Francesco Basso, Parochial Vicar  
Reverend William Jungmann, In Residence 

Mladen Martinovic - Deacon 
 

Office Hours: M-F  9 am - 12 pm;  12:30 pm - 3:30pm 

 
Mass Schedule: 
Saturday: 5:00 pm 
Neo-Catechumenal Way - 7:30 pm  
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 12:00 pm and 5:30 pm 
Holy Day Masses: As announced 
Weekday Masses: Monday-Friday 7:30 am 
Mass First Friday Of Each Month 7:30am 
Rosary: Monday-Friday 7:00 am 
Prayer Network Rosary – Thursdays 8:00 am 
Croatian Language Mass-Last Sunday of Month at 12 pm 
Croatian Contact: Deacon Mladen Martinovic 303-618-3564 
 
Baptisms: 
By appointment. 
Marriage: 
Appointment required 9-12 months in advance. 
Confessions: 
Saturday: 3:30 – 4:30 pm 
Parish/Office ............................................................303-761-3940 
 
Fr.Capucci:       Email Address….father.capucci@archden.org 
                     father.capucci@stlouiscatholicparish.org 
             Cell....…...……...............………......303-246-3106  
Fr. Basso:         Email…………...….father. Basso@archden.org 
                        father.basso@stlouiscatholicparish.org 
Fr. Jungmann   Email…..….......father.jungmann@archden.org 
 
Parish  
Office-Bulletin………………....jleonard@stlouiscatholicparish.org 
Business Office…………………...sfritz@stlouiscatholicparish.org 
Parish Website……………………...www.stlouiscatholicparish.org 
 
All Saints Gabriel House ………… Cathye Woody 303-781-1164    
                                                             cathyewoody@hotmail.com 
Neo-Catechumenal Way:……………………...Jim & Teresa Major 
                                                                majorfamily10@msn.com 
Parish Finance Council:  
Fr. Giovanni Capucci,  Fr. Francesco Basso , Cathy Darnell, Kevin 
Flanagan, John Rager, Steve Waymel & Phillip Nearing 
Parish Council:  
Fr. Giovanni Capucci, Fr. Francesco Basso, Jim Major, Carl 
Maschka, Jess Gerardi, John Leonard, Theresa Winters, Jeff 
Morton, Steve Waymel, Cathy Darnell, Steve Kelly, Dottia Matl, 
Phillip Nearing, Bill Beckman, Mark Chaffin, Valorie Santino 
Sue Van Doren, Pedro Garza, Austin Gomes 
 
  Business Mgr:  Sue Fritz             Office: John Leonard 
 
Knights of Columbus........................................... ....Mark Chaffin 
Phone: 303-759-0476                               KofC14443@gmail.com 
Ministry to Homebound:………………………….Carole Maschka 
                                                                  carole592@comcast.net 
Eucharistic Ministry for Swedish Hospital:……..Steve Waymel 
                                                     stevewaymel@actioncoach.com 
Lectors & Extraordinary Ministers of Eucharist:. Cathy Darnell 
                                                                      cmdarnell@msn.com 
Religious Education Director:………………………... Dottia Matl 
                                                  cell # text preferred 303-519-6383                                                                                                                                              
Rite Christian Initiation Adults; ………...Bill & Martha Beckman 
Phone; 303-913-8473                          wcbeckman@comcast.net 
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Week of June 22nd - June 28th, 2020 
 

Mon. 22nd     7:30am Father’s Day Novena 

Tues. 23rd     7:30am Father’s Day Novena 

Weds.24th     7:30am Father’s Day Novena 

Thurs.25th    7:30am Father’s Day Novena 

Fri.     26th    7:30am Father’s Day Novena 

Sat.     27th    5:00pm Father’s Day Novena 

Sun.    28th    8:00am Father’s Day Novena  

           10:00am Father’s Day Novena 

          12:00pm Father’s Day Novena  

            5:30pm Father’s Day Novena 

 Saint Louis, King of France Parish                     Englewood, Colorado                                             June 21st, 2020                               

           NEW ST. LOUIS PARISH WEBSITE 
Please go to www.stlouiscatholicparish.org to view 
our new parish website. If you have any suggestions 
or pictures of parish events please send them to lu-
cinda.marques@archden.org. Thank you. 

TODAY IS  FATHER’S DAY SUNDAY JUNE 21ST. 
THERE WILL BE A NOVENA OF 9 DAYS. INTEN-
TION ENVELOPES ARE AVAILABLE AT CHURCH 
ENTRANCES, RECTORY OFFICE AND IN YOUR OF-
FERTORY ENVELOPES. THESE WILL BE PLACED 
ON THE ALTAR DURING THE NOVENA. 

All those who normally make their tithe at the week-
end masses: if you could, please, go to our website 
www.stlouiscatholicparish.org/give and click on the 
donation tab, create an account and make your pay-
ments there.  Thank you for your support. 

              PASTOR’S PAGE  
         
             Dear brothers and sisters, today we 
celebrate Father’s Day, so congratulations 
to all fathers. I believe this feast should be 
honored more, especially when society 
has consistently weakened the figure of the 
father, thus compromising our relationship 

with our true Father, God. We will offer a novena for all the 
intentions you have presented to us this week.  
 
        You may have seen that we have begun remodeling 
the sacristy. This is a work that relies on volunteers and do-
nations (especially material ones). We have almost com-
pleted the ceiling; one parishioner will donate his time re-
sanding the wood; another will rebuild some cabinets and 
the central cabinet island. I am looking into laying a white 
marble floor and getting marble countertops. I already have 
someone to install them at no cost but, I might have to buy 
the material (I have found someone who will give us a very 
good discount on the marble). We are proceeding and hope-
fully you will like the renovated sacristy.   
 
        We are also in the process of vetting a company to re-
do the stairs at the church entrance. Two members of the 
Finance Council are working on it. As soon as I have more 
details, I will share those with you. My hope is to have 
new and much-needed stairs very soon. We will also redo 
the north side stairs and see if we can reactivate the system 
to heat them during the winter, as the north side tends to 
freeze more often and stay frozen.  
 
Today’s Gospel relates to us this passage: “Nothing is con-
cealed that will not be revealed, nor secret that will not be 
known. What I say to you in the darkness, speak in the 
light; what you hear whispered, proclaim on the housetops.” 
Two things are important to notice: 1) Christianity 
is fundamentally a relationship with a person, and as every 
relationship that is serious and important, it is not based on 
superficial common interests, but needs to go deeper and 
touch on what is profound in each one of us. That it is 
why Christ says nothing is concealed, but concealed 
from whom? From Christ himself, who wants 
to enter a relationship with each one of us. At 
first Christ enters into us, into our darkness and reveals to 
us - whispers, he says - what is hidden. Christ reveals to us 
his nature and relationship with the Father. 2) This ex-
change of knowledge cannot be self-contained but is self-
diffusive, and that is why what Christ tells us in 
the darkness is witnessed to by every Christian. The place 
where this friendship and witnessing occurs is the Church. 
Let us ask the Lord to help us begin to strengthen or renew 
our relationship with Him in this time.  
 
 
 
                                  



Father’s Day 

Stewardship 
    
. 

                        PRAYERS FOR THE SICK 

Those who are sick and want their names an-
nounced from the altar and listed in the bulle-
tin please call the Parish Office 303-761-3940. 
Also, call the office if you wish to be anointed 
prior to entering the hospital or if someone in 
the hospital needs to be anointed.  Names of 
the sick as well as the intentions in the book at 
the back of the church will be included in our 
prayers at every Mass. For urgent requests call 
Margaret 303-781-3523 or Stan 720-838-6260. 

    
Weekend June 13th -  14th,  2020 

 
Weekly Collections 

 
Offertory Collection.................................$3857.77 
Online Donations.....................................$1659.00 

 
 

Please remember St. Louis Parish in your will. 
Thank you for your Generosity. 

                     ATTENTION PLEASE  
In order to communicate with all the parishioners 
and to keep you abreast of all the news and infor-
mation during this time of uncertainty please join 
our “Flocknote Venue.” It’s very easy and the in-
structions are explained in the box below. Once you 
are connected you will receive all news and infor-
mation on your smart phone and computer email.  
 

    We have the opportunity to help by providing meals 
to our priests just twice a week.  One of our kind pa-
rishioners has set up a way that we can sign up for this 
service, “take them a meal.”  
    When you sign up you are responsible for cooking 
ONE MEAL. (Dessert is always welcome too!) You 
will be cooking for 7 adults. If possible include bread 
and a salad. 
    The priests and seminarians are so grateful for your 
kind and generous care for them. By cooking for them 
you are making a direct impact in their well-being and 
strength. As always, thank you for all you do…  
    Here is the Link;  

               TakeThemAMeal.com/RXHW6946  

 

                     RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
While the teachers are looking for a way to share some 
useful catechetical material with children and par-
ents; we thought that it would be proper to conclude 
this very peculiar school year with a nice celebra-
tion. The idea is to have a closing Eucharist with Fr 
Capucci & Fr Basso so as to entrust to the Lord the 
faith formation of our kids. We would like to invite the 
families of the kids to join their teachers in thanking 
the Lord for calling us to the Church. The celebration 
will take place in the Church on Saturday June 27th at 
11:00am. 

                   MASS SIGN-UP NOTICE 
There is no longer a need to sign-up for the 12:00 
noon or 5:30 pm Masses on Sundays. Also, we have  
increased the slots to 25 for the 5 pm Mass on  Satur-
days and 8 am Mass on Sundays. 

                           RE CHILDRENS MASS 

A Special Mass for all the children in the Religious 
Education Program will be held next Saturday, June 
27th at 11:00 am in the Church.  Please come with 
your families as we bring this year to a close and pray 
for our children.   


